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ABSTRACT 
 

 A field experiment was conducted on a newly sandy loam soil at Dina Farm 
(Menofiya Governorate,  Egypt) to study the effect of different levels of saline irrigation 
water, i.e., 400, 1500, 3000 and 4500 mg/l in the presence of  combined rates of 
farmyard manure (FYM) and sulphur mixed with fertilizers (SMF) on growth 
parameters, yield, and elemental composition of barley plants   ( Hordeum vulgare ) . 
 Results indicated that , barley growth parameters and its yield showed a 
gradually significant decreases with increasing the  salinity levels of irrigation water . 
Also,the NPK contents of barley straw and grains were decreased,while a pronounced 
increase was found for Na level .A parallel trend was noticed for micronutrients of  Fe, 
Mn, Zn and Cu concentrations and  uptake by barley straw and grains , also their 
values showed, in general, relatively decreases with the progressive levels of salts in 
irrigation water in treated and /or  untreated soils with the used amendments . 
 The interaction effects between the used amendments (combined FYM and 
SMF) and salinity levels of irrigation water showed a markedly increases for N , P, K , 
Fe, Mn and Zn contents,while Na exhibited a slightly decrease .It seems that the 
previously increases are largely depend on the used rate of FYM  regardless the rates 
of SMF which appear their beneficial effects at rate of 0.5 ton /fed. supported by the 
highest rate of FYM (20 ton / fed.) specially under 3000 and 4500 mg /l salts in the 
irrigation waters.  
 Generally, a similar trend was noticed for the nutrients uptake under 
consideration,as previously mentioned for their concentrations, parallel to the obtained 
trend of dry matter weights of both straw and grains yields . Moreover, applying the 
combined FYM and SMF led to decrease the hazardous effects of irrigation water 
salinity,consequently a favorable effect on enhanced the availability of macro and 
micronutrients for supporting growth and yield of barley plants grown on the studied 
newly sandy loam soils . 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 The use saline water in agriculture was under taken only after 1950, 
since the shortage sources of available good water for the newly cultivated 
and reclaimed land (Gupta,1990)  especially in Egypt for increasing the 
agriculture products with increasing population. The higher yields may be 
obtained by using saline water and some times even the quality of produce 
may be better , depending upon the tolerance of the crop , soil amendments 
management and agro-climatic condition .However , the use saline water for 
irrigation caused negatively affects for many soil properties such as related to 
pH, ions exchange equilibrium and salts concentrations ( Wilcox and Durrum, 
1967). The levels of soil fertility in relation to plant nutrition under using saline 
water are not often  . In this respect. El-Gala et al. (1989) suggested that the 
use of saline irrigation water slightly decreased the K, P and SO4 in barley 
plants, while  a pronounced increase was found for Na level , furthermore , 
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the Fe, Mn, and Zn in dry matter yield were clearly increased as result of 
increasing sulphur application rates at any level of salinity . The increase in 
chemically available –P  and P-uptake in S-treated calcareous soils was 
emphasized by Khater (1981) .  

Amer et al. (1993) reported that the extractable –Mn significantly 
increased from sandy soil treated by organic manure and poly vinyl alcohol 
under highly saline water . Bayoumi et al. (1997) mentioned that the K, Ca 
and Zn concentrations and uptake of barely grains were decreased with 
increasing salinity level than 600 ppm in irrigation water .For sugar beet , the 
yield was significantly increased in accordance with rates of both residual 
sulfur and /or organic manure under EC 9.5 dS/m of irrigation water 
(Hashsem et al. 1997)  Also , El-Tapey and Hassan ( 2002) found that the 
specific effect of SO4 ions on decreasing soil pH  , enhanced the availability 
of Zn and consequently Zn uptake by sudan grass and sunflower under 
salinity stress . Abdel-Aziz (2004) reported that the progressive levels of salts 
in irrigation water more than 5.58 dS/m were significantly decreased the dry 
matter yield of barely plant after 45 and 90 days from sowing , while Mn and 
Zn concentrations in barley shoots and seeds were increased . 
 This work was carried out to asses the effect of different salinity 
levels of irrigation water in the presence of some mixtures of soil 
amendments on growth behavior , yield and elemental composition of barley 
in the newly reclaimed sandy loam soils .   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A field experiment was carried out on a newly sandy loam soil at Dina 
Farm (Menofiya Governorate , Egypt ) in wide scale representing five feddan 
during 2004 season by using different levels of artificial saline irrigation water 
prepared by dissolving natural salt crust collected from Rashid region 
(Baheira Governorate) in well water (400 mg/l) in tank 40 m3 capacity 
contacted by five valves line of sprinkler irrigation system  (one line for each 
saline water treatment / fed.). The obtained concentrations were adjusted 
using EC meter for each irrigation water sample and namely 400,1500, 
3000,4500 mg /l . Also , four combined rates of farmyard manure (FYM ) and 
sulphur   mixed with fertilizers (SMF) were used as follows : a- 0.0 ( control ) .  
b- 10 ton /fed of FYM + 0.25 ton /fed of SMF. c- 10 ton /fed of FYM + 0. 5 ton 
/fed of SMF . d- 20 ton /fed of FYM + 0.25 ton /fed of SMF.  e- 20 ton /fed of 
FYM +0.5 ton /fed of SMF . Soil plots were treated by both FYM and SMF 
before tillage ,then irrigated and left two week before sowing as an incubation 
period . 

The plots were received 2500 m3 of irrigation water / fed.  Also, 
fertilized with ammonium nitrate (33.5 % N) at the rate of 60 kg / fed was 
applied at three equal doses (at 15, 30 and 60 days from planting) . 
Superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5 ) at the rate of 31 kg / fed. was added before 
planting with FYM and SMF .Potassium sulfate (48 % K2O ) at the rate of 48 
kg /fed was applied at three equal doses at the same period of  nitrogen 
application  . Barley grains ( Hordeum vulgare ) variety bayot with a rate of 60 
kg / fed. were sowing . The experiment was laid out in a split plot design, with 
three replicates . Plot area was 350 m2  approximately 1/12 fed.                                                                        
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Five soil samples 0-30 cm were randomly collected from the 
experimental area and subjected to some physical and chemical properties 
according Piper (1950) , Jackson (1973) and Soltanpour (1985) , the obtained 
data are shown in Table (1). Saline water and the used amendments samples 
were analyzed for some chemical characteristics according to the previously 
said ,and data are given in Table (2 and 3) .  

After 120 days from planting twenty plants were randomly chosen 
from each plots for recording the dry weight of shoot and root  

At harvest stage after 150 days from sowing , the biological yields 
were recorded, also some parameters were taken as follows: 1- Grain 
numbers/ plant. 2– Plant numbers /m2. 3– Grains weight (g)/plant. 4– 
Hundred grains weight (g) . 5 – grains weight (g) / m2  . 

The straw and grains of barley plant at harvested were dried at 70 C0 
and ground . The representative portions were wet digested using HClO4 and 
H2SO4 according to  Piper,(1950 ).Total N, P, K, Fe , Mn , Zn and Cu in plant 
, water and amendments samples were determined using the atomic 
absorption(Model Philips pu 9100). Data were statistically analyzed according 
to Sendcor and Cochran (1980) through microstate package of computer 
program. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1 - Evaluation studies for growth and yield of barley plants . 
1.1 – Growth behavior .   
 Barley growth behavior can be evaluated through different 
expression of some parameters according to literature cited,i.e. grains 
number on plant , plant number /m2 , the weight of hundred grains weight (g) , 
grains weight / m2 , shoot and root weight (g/plant) and shoot / root ratio . 

Data presented in Table (4) showed that the grains number on plant 
significantly decreased with increasing salinity level from 400 to 4500 mg / l. 
for irrigation water without amendments additions, possibly due to the harmful 
effect of salts stress on plant growth . On the other hand, a slightly increased 
was obtained at the  rates of combined FYM and SMF treatments under all 
salinity levels of irrigation water , especially 20 ton / fed of FYM and 0.5  ton/ 
fed of SMF. Data also showed that the plant number / m2 were significantly 
increased with increasing the rate of FYM from 10 to 20 ton / fed. regardless 
the quantity of SMF, which caused slightly increase for the values by 
increasing SMF rate from 0.25 – 0.5 ton / fed under the same rates of FYM  
at all levels of salt  in irrigation water. Also, a similar trend was observed for 
each of grains weight (g) /plant, hundred grains weight (g) and grains weight 
(g)/ m2. This exception under the high rate of FYM could be attributed to its 
benefits effect on soil properties such as  increasing S-bacterial counts . In 
this respect , Hashem et al. (1997) found that the higher counts of S-oxidizing 
bacteria in the plots where residual sulphur was found in combination with 
organic matter . 

Concerning the shoot and root weight (g /plant ) after 120 days from 
planting and their shoot root ratio, data in Table (4) showed that increasing 
salinity levels of irrigation water than1500 meg / l. consistently decreased the 
dry mater yield of both shoot and root weights particularly root dry matter yield.  
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This case reflected on the shoot / root ratio , which increased with 
progressive concentration of salts in irrigation water . Similar variations in 
barley plant parts  under the same conditions were also reported by Amer et 
al. (1993) and Khalil et al. (1999) .So , the hazard effects of the higher salts 
concentrations of irrigation water were increased the osmotic pressure in root 
media and / or due to  the accumulation of  Na + and Cl – in the root  plant , 
which caused toxic effects (Gupta , 1990 and Abdel-Aziz , 2004) . As a 
general trend , a significantly pronounced increased was obtained for these 
plant parameters as a results of applying  combined rates of FYM and SMF, 
due to improving soil properties , i. e. lowering soil pH , nutrients availability 
and water balance as well as prevent toxicity damage for plant growth. 
  

1.2 – Grains and straw yields of barley plants. 
 The results obtained from Table (4) confirm that the increase in the 
applied combined FYM and SMF rates, especially , at the  highest rate of 20 
ton FYM /fed was significantly increased the grains and straw yields under 
3000 and 4500 mg /l. salts in irrigation water . However , the percentage 
increased relative to control for grains and straw yields were  (61.6 and 71.0 
%) , (58.9 and 62.5 %) , (47.3 and 42.9 %) and   ( 16.2 and 23.5 %) under 
400 , 1500 ,3000  and 4500 mg / l. of salts in irrigation water at the rate of 20 
ton of FYM and 0.5 ton SMF per feddan . 
 Undoubtedly , the response to combined  farmyard manure and 
sulphur mixed with fertilizers under the applied salinity levels of irrigation 
water is important for improving the physico-chemical and biological 
properties of the newly reclaimed sandy soil. Consequently, parley plants 
grown on a favorable soil media and yields will have a good environmental 
conditions and more tolerance for salinity stress to grow well and more 
productivity . 
 

2- Evaluation  studies  for  some  nutritional  elements  of   barley  plants.  

2.1 – Macronutrient concentrations and uptake  .   
 Presence of salinity in irrigation water is well known to have 
negatively  effects on nutrients concentrations and uptake by plant organs . In 
General,  data in Table (5) showed that increasing water salinity levels in the 
present of FYM and SMF was  associated with a marked improvement in the 
NPK status for both straw and grains of barley plants . However  , the higher 
values of N- concentration and uptake for straw and grains were 1.7 % & 
18.02 kg /fed. and , 1.93 % & 45.5 kg /fed. at 20 ton /fed of FYM and 0.5 ton 
/fed of SMF , respectively , under 400 mg /l of salts  in irrigation water . While 
the lowest corresponding values were 0.72 % & 2.45 kg fed. , and  0.81 % & 
6.97 kg /fed , respectively ,  under 4500 mg /l. salts in irrigation water . In this 
respect, Hashem et al. (1997) reported that the application of organic manure 
mixed by residual sulphur has greatly increased the counts of nitrogen fixing 
bacteria namely ; Azotobactre sp., Azospirillum sp. and Clostridia sp. 
 Concerning the P and K concentrations and uptake by straw and 
grains , results in Table (5) showed that their values were significantly 
increased with the progressive amendments additions, particularly under the 
high rate of SMF which was 0.5 ton /fed. The favorable effect of sulphur 
mixed with fertilizer on reducing soil pH , EC and soluble ions may be due to 
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its transformation to sulfuric acid along with increasing the infiltration rate of 
the soil  ( Alawi et al., 1980) , beside the possible released phosphate ions 
from soil colloids by sulfate ions (El-Gala et al., 1989) . In addition , the SMF 
contain some plant nutrients ( Fayed  , 1998) and as shown in Table (2) . 
Such conditions well be enhanced the availability of macronutrients for barley 
uptake. 

Also it has been noticed in Table (5) that the opposite  trend was 
noticed for sodium concentrations in barley straw and grains,which 
significantly increased with progressive levels of salinity in irrigation water till 
4500 mg /l due to its concentration in irrigation water as shown in Table (2) . 
While, under the progressive studied rates of amendments , Na was 
significantly decreased in barley straw and grains, this may be due to 
buffering capacity of FYM under this condition .On the other hand , the 
highest sodium uptake by straw and grains of barley plants were showed at 
1500 mg /l salts in irrigation water in the present of all treatments of FYM and 
SMF as a constant trend . This case may be due to the adjustment of osmotic 
pressure by barley plants under this level of salinity of irrigation water . This 
agrees with results of Besford (1978) , Gorham et al. (1985) and Gawish et 
al. (1999) whose suggested that,osmotic adjustment of halophytic 
chenopdiaceae was achieved mainly by accumulation of high levels of Na in 
the shoot plants .However , farther increase in salinity levels than 1500 mg /l, 
the Na-uptake by straw and grains of barley plants were gradually decreased 
due to the harmful effects of Na concentrations on root media , and 
consequently decreasing the dry matter yield . 
 

2.2 – Micronutrient concentrations and uptake  .   
 In general, data in Table (6) showed  relatively decreases for Fe, Mn, 
Zn and Cu concentrations and uptake by  barley straw and grains with the 
progressive levels of salts in irrigation water either in the untreated soils or 
treated ones with the used amendments . This results could be attributed to 
the nutrients unbalance that may be resulted from the effect of salinity on 
micronutrients availability and /or may be caused by physiological inactivation 
of a given nutrients, resulting in an increase in the plants internal requirement 
for that essential elements ( Pessarakli , 1994) . 
 Noteworthy, that the Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu concentrations and uptake 
by barley straw and grains were significantly increased at the rate of 10 ton 
/fed of FYM and 0.5 ton /fed of SMF under the low salinity level of irrigation 
water (400 mg/l). Farther that, progressive increases were pronounced in 
their values with increasing the rate of FYM (20 ton / fed) . This reflects the 
relative beneficial effects of FYM and SMF on improving the fertility statues of  
sandy soil , might be quickly oxidized to sulfuric acid which in  turn lowered 
the pH values (Hashem et al. 1997, Fayed, 1998, El-Tapey, 1998  and  El-
Tapey and Hassan, 2002), therefore, more availability and slow release 
during growth season of micronutrients under salinity irrigation water. 
Generally, almost similar trend was obtained for micronutrients uptake as 
found for dry matter yield of straw and grains. 
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 Lastly, from the present study it can be concluded that the grown 
barley crop in the newly reclaimed sandy soil under high level of salinity 
irrigation water depends on the rates of  combined farmyard manure and 
sulphur mixed with fertilizers as well as the efficiency of sulphur depend on 
the rate of applied organic matter .  
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،  علةصأأحو ح  عت برأل  عر صأأ   عوتأرر  تةأأ  تأثير  لوحةأم لرأألر  عأ   لوأأ   ع لأح
 إضلفم برض لةس ل   عت بم ف  أ ض ةدريم  لاستصلاح  ظ حف 

 ب  هرم لبد  عرزرز عجللو إهل ئ لةلد أةلد  عتلبر  ، للطف لبد  عرظرم ةجلج ح
 ل بز  عبةحث  عز  لرم  –ح  علرله ح  عبرئم  لرهد بةحث  لأ  ضي

 
أجريت تجربة حقلية على  أرض حديثة الاستصلاح  اات ولامار رىللاى  ىلاى بى رعلاة ديحلاف ةىحف  لاة  
 0444،  0044،  044ىصر ( ، تهدف إلى دراسة تأثير ىستميفت ىختلفة ىن ىلمحة ىيلاف  اللار) ة  –الىحم ية 

ىجلالار تلتلالار (  لالاى مجلالامد حسلالام ىختلفلالاة لىخللالام  للالاد ىلالان السلالاىفد البللالاد) م اللبريلالات الىحسلالان بفل حفصلالار  0044م 
 الغاائية على الحىم ، الىحصمد م ىحتم) حبفت الش ير ىن الىغايفت اللبر) م الصغر) .

م تلادريجى  لاى ىقلافي  م تشير الحتفئج إلى أن  يفد  ىلمحة ىيلاف  اللار) ولاد أدت إللاى أحخفلافض ى حلام)  
الخ م لالك ىحتم) لد ىن   القلا  م الحبلامم ىلان … 2الحىم   ىثد عدد الحبمم على الحبفت ، عدد الحبفتفت ت ر

الىغايفت اللبر)  ة الحترمجين ، الفمسفمر م البمتفسيمر( ،  بيحىف  اد ترلي  الىحتلام) ىلان عحصلار الصلامديمر . 
صغر) ىىثلة  ى الحديد ، الىحجحي  ، ال حلاك م الححلاف  حقلاص لىف أ هرت وير ترلي ات م أىتصفص ال حفصر ال

 حسبى مالك بفل يفد  التدريجية لىلمحة ىيف  الر) سماء  ى حفلة عدر أم أضف ة ىحسحفت التربة تحت الدراسة .
أ هلالارت حتلالافئج التفلالافعحت الىتبفدللالاة بلالاين للالاد ىلالان ىحسلالاحفت التربلالاة الىسلالاتخدىة مىلمحلالاة ىيلالاف  اللالار)  

ىليجلارار ت لتلار إللاى ايلافد  ى حميلاة للقلاير سلافبقة اللاالر بيحىلاف أحخفلاض ترليلا   0044م 0444مخفصة تحت ترلي  
عحصلالار الصلالامديمر  لالاى القلالا  م الحبلالامم  لحبلالافت الشلالا ير . مجلالادت أعللالاى القلالاير الىتحصلالاد عليهلالاف   تحلالات الى لالادد 

 .( لان  لبريلات ىحسلان  للفلادان 4.0 لان سلاىفد بللاد) م  24الىرتفع لىخلم  السىفد البلد) ماللبريت الىحسلان ة 
معىمىف  أن  وير  ال حفصر   اللبر) م الصغر) الىىتصة بماس ة ىحصملى الق  م الحبمم لحبفت الشلا ير ولاد 

 أخات أتجف  ىما ) لقير الم ن الجفف للح الىحصملين . 
ميىللالان القلالامد أن أضلالاف ة ىخللالام  السلالاىفد البللالاد) م اللبريلالات الىحسلالان بفل حفصلالار الغاائيلالاة ولالاد وللالاد ىلالان  

لمحلالاة ىيلالاف  اللالار) مأن تلالاأثير الىلالافد  ال ضلالامية بفلى لالادد  الىرتفلالاع للالافن للالاة التلالافثير ا لبلالار  لالاى اللالاك التلالاأثير السلالالبى لى
بغض الح ر عن ى دد اللبريت الىحسن ماللاا  ي هلار تلاأثير ا يجلافبى عحلاد ى دللاة الىرتفلاع ب يلافد  ى لادد السلاىفد 

لرىليلالاة ال ىييلالاة حديثلالاة البللالاد) م اللالاك لاسلالاتففد  حبلالافت الشلالا ير ىلالان ال حفصلالار اللبلالار) م الصلالاغر)   لالا  ا راضلالا  ا
 ا ستصح  تحت الدراسة .

  


